This paper describes and assesses a physically based load model of residential Electric Thermal Storage (ETS) devices, for both static and dynamic loads. This load model is based on an energy balance between the indoor environment, the dwelling constructive parameters, the ETS device, and the internal mass through a discrete state-space equation system. Therefore, detailed information about several physical magnitudes of the whole system are given along the time: ceramic brick temperature, electrical demand, heat fluxes, and indoor temperature. The main application of this load model has been oriented towards the simulation of the ETS device performances, in order to assess load management (LM) programs.
Introduction
Two different approaches have been used to solve the continuous growth experienced in the demand of electrical energy systems. The first one focuses on adding new resources and expanding the power system so that the new energy requirements can be met; this is called supply-side management (SSM). The second tries to influence customers to reduce their demand peaks and/or modify their habits. Thus, demand-side management (DSM) technologies-and specifically load management (LM) programs-have been applied in the United States and the European Union countries over the last two decades. The success of these LM programs depends on the degree to which any load can be controlled during periods of system capacity shortages, high generation, or unacceptable environmental costs.
Unfortunately, customers have considered most of the developed control policies unacceptable, mainly because the models of the loads involved in these control strategies-heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) residential loads-were incomplete and/or inaccurate. From the utility side, it should be pointed out that a possible side-effect of LM direct control policies is the increase of load peaks at residential level, due to the loss of diversity after each control period; this effect is known as payback. This effect might cause the need for reinforcing or upgrading the distribution system network. Intelligent control strategies can partially mitigate this problem, but only through the use of detailed models, which would allow an accurate prediction of the controlled load response, can this problem be solved.
In Spain and other EU countries, around 20-25% of the annual electric energy demand is attributable to residential loads. Specifically, over 75% of the residential electric energy use is for air conditioner, space heating, and water heater loads. Moreover, these loads bear great responsibility for power system peaks, during both winter and summer peak. Direct load control (DLC) and other technologies such as heat/cool storage have the greatest potential to meet DSM objectives, as well as utility and customer needs.
This article describes and assesses a physically based load model of residential electric thermal storage (ETS) heaters, analyzing the possibilities of modifying customer demand profiles, maintaining their comfort levels, and improving the efficiency of electrical delivery network by means of adequate LM programs.
1
2. An Overview of Energy Storage
Potential of Energy Storage
The number of electric energy storage devices and LM programs in residential and commercial sectors has grown considerably over the last years [1] . Despite this fast growth, the total number of installations to date is still a small percentage of the market potential. It is thus reasonable to expect a bright future for the growth of ETS devices. This optimistic point of view is based on the following premises:
• Continuous progress in thermal storage technology : There is increasing interest in ceramics and eutectics as storage materials, as both have a high thermal capacity. Eutectics is one of the most promising alternatives for cool storage, whereas cover materials made from ceramics have high densities and therefore are less voluminous. New materials based on neutral silicate ceramic, rare-earth elements, and nonferrous materials have a heat capacity up to 1.5 kJ/kg·K with a density around 1340 kg/m 3 , keeping to minimum values heat expansions as well as cool contractions of metal roofs and windows. Some recent experiments performed by Atlanta Gas & Light Company have reported a considerable reduction of cooling costs due to internal temperature drops by radiation rejection phenomena that are attributable to ceramic-cover materials; they have also reported the possibility of cycling in cooling units.
• Thermal storage profits for utilities : Most HVAC loads have a large demand at the time of peaks, and therefore they contribute to low load factors. Nevertheless, significant growth in the use of ETS devices is expected to occur this decade, which implies a corresponding increase in generation, transmission, and distribution load factors. Obviously, promoting valleyfilling policies becomes less expensive to utilities than increasing resources in G-T&D, in many cases because energy storage does not affect their load peaks.
• Smarter controls and improved designs in residential and commercial appliances : Examples of improvement include insulation levels of storage materials, improved fans, electronic drivers, real temperature thermostats, or improved heat exchangers.
• Customer satisfaction level : The load relief achieved by valley-filling policies and their marketing should be accompanied by rebates and new rates for residential and commercial customers. This is a way to provide several service options, which offer customers the opportunity to achieve more control over their electricity bills. Moreover, information is always welcome by users, and this is an opportunity to become familiar with real pricing energy at its true economic cost.
Energy Storage for Valley-Filling: Concepts and Opportunities
Traditionally, DLC policies applied to electric water heaters have been one of the most usual DSM policies for valley-filling in the United States and some EU countries [2] -4]. These devices are switched on at least for periods from six to eight hours-valley hours-and switched off during peak periods and perhaps in flat-hours demand periods. Nowadays, residential energy storage programs are not only focused on water heaters, but several heat/cool storage appliances. So, ETS devices hare of great interest for the so-called winter-peak utilities. These devices store energy in thermal storage reservoirs-ceramic, waterduring off-peak periods, and this energy is later used to cover user needs in utility peak periods. This set of loads could be remotely controlled by the utility or individually controlled by users. The bulk of interest in ETS is in ceramic storage, water, and slab storage. In Europe, individual ceramic units are the most suitable and receive more attention than central units. In reference to summer peaks, the utility interest is focused on storage air conditioner (SAC) technologies. These, theoretically, offer similar options to both users and utilities, though practical applications are normally limited to comercial or industrial installations, residential installations being limited to prototypes or small-scale testing activities. SAC systems typically generate and store ice or chilled water during off-peak periods. It is interesting to note that cool storage technology, widely used in industrial processes to reduce capital and operative costs, presents an opportunity for equipment vendors and engineering companies, because it is a partial but important alternative to decrease annual summer-peak demand growth; technologies used in industrial applications a decade ago, as electronic drives, are now fully developed for residential uses.
As well, a potentially huge market for commercial storage is the retrofitting of existing rooftop air conditioner (AC) devices. Based on reports from EPRI projects, it seems that cool storage would not consume more energy and the retrofitting of existing HVAC devices to storage could also be less costly than replacement [1] .
Technical and Environment Problems of Energy Storage
Energy storage presents an exciting potential for utilities and users, but some problems arise in practical use of valley-filling.
• Technology and cost for DLC: Technology for controlling ETS devices is not significantly different from that of AC, heat pump, or electric water heating loads, as all of them require a two-way communication system with an adequate architecture [5] . However, the operating procedures should be quite different due to the payback phenomenon: water heater as well as AC load profiles are synchronically demanding energy after a DLC period, and they usually cause an important payback. Two methods could be used to mitigate this effect: using larger storage capacities, or improving load models together with suitable control strategies to predict and correct the load demand after DLC periods. The first one is preferred by utilities, but it is considerably more expensive for customers.
• Costs of energy storage loads: Despite the important growth of residential storage installations, the percentage of market penetration is very low, even for ceramic ETS, which is the most common and reliable technology. Due to these facts, the total costs of ETS loads are from eight to ten times the conventional costs of electric heating. Then, an estimated price of a standard 3kW dynamic ETS device is between $400 and $500, mainly due to the costs of the ceramic bricks included to meet the necessary capacity of heat storage during peak-off periods.
• Environmental concerns: Developed load models predict that with doubling of the pre-industrial levels of CO 2 , the average temperature will increase 2 o C or more, due to the heat-trapping capabilities of greenhouse gases. Even though other authors have obtained opposite results-for example, based on the technology and locations used to measure temperature a century ago-in any case these gases are an environmental problem [6] . Utilities will increasingly be the targets of regulations to reduce emissions, because they are regarded as major contributors to the release of heat-trapping gases to the atmosphere, and also they could influence customer energy use. ETS devices can mitigate this problem, but another problem arises as a consequence of the growing perception of LM programs as contributors to acid rain as well as the greenhouse effect. Ecologists and critics could arrive at this last conclusion given the following two premises: LM programs waste energy-increase the use of coal, the most important contributor to acid rain-and shift energy uses-from gas and oil to coal generation. The first premise is false because, though certain LM policies and technologies may consume more energy due to "losses" associated with storage periods, these contribute to maintaining acceptable indoor temperatures. As for the second premise, if utilities used an environment dispatch criteria-an extreme scenario in which utilities dispatch theirs generation in order to minimize CO 2 , SO x , and NO x , whereas costs are not an objective-coal units would be used for peaking and oil and gas as base-load units. It is important to try to remove these unfavourable perceptions; if left unchanged, they could erode the strong support for DSM and LM that exists among regulatory commissions, electric utilities, and customers.
Physically Based Load Modelling
As was stated in previous sections, LM programs presents two main problems: payback period and the possibility of a loss of customer comfort. In order to avoid these drawbacks, a specific load model has been developed based on the following premises:
• Reflecting the dynamical load behaviour under DLC actions • Allowing us the knowledge of comfort parameters when control periods have been exerted • Model parameters have to be identifiable [7] Physically based load modelling methodologies appear to be one of the most promising approaches for the load modelling problem applied to DSM purposes [8] [9] [10] . A model of ETS devices is also proposed in this section to simulate its behaviour when external input actions are considered, such as duty cycle modifications or voltage variations.
Model General Description
The proposed elemental model is focused on individual houses with ETS heaters. An energy balance analysis has been applied to the system integrated by the housing, the external environment-outdoor temperature and radiation-and the ETS device, obtaining a discrete statespace equation system. The load model response relies on information about physical load characteristics, internal control mechanisms (thermostat performance), usage, and environmental parameters. In order to obtain this model it has been necessary to study several appliances of the present market. Specifically, our model is focused on ceramic storage devices. Fig. 1 shows graphically this global energy balance. Storage losses, due to radiation and natural convection, through the ETS external surface to the indoor environment during the off-peak periods do not present any additional energy consumption, as these losses contribute partially to heat the room. Two kinds of ETS devices have been studied:
• Static electric thermal storage loads (SETS)
• Dynamic electric thermal storage loads (DETS) SETS devices have a thinner insulation layer and their discharge regulation is based on the opening/closing of a grid driven by a bimetallic mechanism; DETS devices have a higher insulation layer and an internal fan to extract the stored heat, helping to maintain the indoor temperature around the thermostat setpoint. Therefore, two control mechanisms are needed: an internal thermostat, which controls the ceramic brick charge and the electric demand, and an external thermostat, which is related to the target indoor temperature.
Model Equation System
For simplicity, an analogy between the heat transmission processes and the electrical circuit theory has been used. The electrical circuit equivalent to the previous energy balance of the elemental system is showed in Fig. 2 , where: The way of modelling external as well as internal walls is a simplification of the electrical model proposed by [11] , for multilayer walls. As we have found from analysis of the collected indoor temperature data, heat transmission to upper and lower floors can be neglected. In order to determine the global heat flux from the ETS device to the indoor environment, I Heat Storage , an equivalent electric subcircuit has been developed that takes into account the different heat fluxes that are present. Fig. 3 shows this equivalent subcircuit, where: From this equivalent electrical subcircuit, it is possible to predict several variables related to the ETS performance: ceramic brick temperature evolution, loss heat flux during the charge phase due to natural convection and radiation, and electric consumption through the power related to X Internal−R .
Therefore, the global state-space equation system is: Therefore, this elemental model consists in a discrete state-space equation system, which comprises continuous states-temperatures-as well as discrete statesthermostats. This kind of model was proposed by [12] , and it has now been improved in order to achieve more accurate results.
Model Implementation
The state-space equation system has been implemented by means of Simulink-Matlab; Fig. 4 shows the block diagram using Unified Modeling Language (UML). Both thermostats include a hysteresis control around their setpoints. So, the external thermostat setpoint is fixed by the user and depends on his or her lifestyle, desired comfort level, and several subjective parameters, whereas the internal thermostat setpoint is closely connected with the selected charge level and the last discharge period. The system equations and their implementation for SETS and DETS devices are approximately the same, even though there are some differences related to the way they exchange energy with the indoor environment.
Model Validation
This physically based elemental model was tested using data obtained from houses with different orientations and lifestyles and situated in several cities with various outdoor temperature profiles. The data were collected during thetwo years and compared with the simulated results to assess this load model. The main outputs of the implemented system are: ETS heater electric consumption, and indoor and ceramic bricks temperature evolution along charge and discharge periods. The system inputs are basically weather data (outdoor temperature and radiation levels) and time of day. If radiation data were not available, a subsystem was developed and implemented that allows us to estimate the radiation levels according to the solar hour, the external wall orientation, and the day of the year. Fig. 5 shows real data as well as results obtained from the physically based model for two representative days in order to show the accuracy of this model. In both cases, a SETS device was tested, being charged at its maximum level during the night (off-peak period) and discharged at minimum and maximum level in order to assess the model in different situations. This device is formed by two armoured resistors (of 0.8 kW each) and eight ceramic bricks (made of Fe 2 O 3 and Fe 3 O 4 ) with a density of 4000kg/m 3 and a heat capacity of 65 kJ/K. As can be seen from Fig. 5 , the simulated values are close to real data in both situations, and therefore this model can be used to forecast consumptions as well as indoor temperature evolutions in different situationssteady-state forecast, LM program evaluation-and with several charge and discharge levels. In reference to the building thermal characteristics, the main parameters are the following: 15% fenestration area with 5 W/m 2 K; equivalent wooden furniture capacitor 850 kJ/ o K; outdoor and indoor convective heat-transfer coefficients 16 and 9 W/m 2 o K; 50% exterior walls; and northeast average solar orientation. The following section analyzes a possible LM program applicable to these electric loads and evaluates its impact on electric consumption and indoor temperature evolution.
Simulation Example of an LM Program
A large number of correlations between HVAC demand and outdoor temperature evolution have been widely developed in the technical literature. In all cases, the maximum values of HVAC demand have been related to extreme outdoor temperatures, as summer and winter peaks normally take place in days with these weather conditions. In reference to the winter peak, it might be possible to decrease its maximum value by using ETS devices together with a correctly chosen LM program. In this direction, we propose the introduction of an intermediate recharge phase (for example, between 1:30 and 5:30 p.m.) taking advantage of the decrease in the residential demand during this time interval. This partial recharge of the ceramic bricks could maintain customer minimum comfort levels without using any secondary heating system, which could increase the load peak. Fig. 6 shows several load demand curves collected from residential areas in which this intermediate off-peak period is reflected. By means of the developed load model, it is possible to compare the indoor temperature evolution for the following two cases:
• One charge period, from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
• Two charge periods, from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. and from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. under critical external temperature conditions in both cases (between -7 o C and 5 o C), and with the thermal parameters taken from the previous section. Fig. 7 shows the simulated results and the advantages of implementing the proposed LM program in reference to maintaining comfort levels, shifting the load demand from on-peak to off-peak periods, and limiting the peak value. 
Conclusion
A physically based load model of ETS devices has been described and assessed. This model focuses on the simulation of ETS steady-state performance as well as its behaviour under LM programs. The main advantages of this model are high accuracy and complete information about the ETS physical parameters-electric consumption, ceramic brick temperature, and so on-and the indoor temperature. It was implemented by means of Simulink-Matlab, obtaining a friendly graphical interface, in spite of its complex mathematical representation. In our opinion, through this model it is possible to choose the most suitable LM program, taking into account utilities and customer needs. At present, our research is mainly directed towards developing and implementing an aggregated method based on this elemental load model.
